
Development and Preliminary Validation of the Child Pain
Anxiety Symptoms Scale in a Community Sample

Introduction

Pediatric pain is ubiquitous: recent reports suggest 53.7%

of children report experiencing pain in the past 3 months
(Asmtrndson & Wright, 2004) and 25-30o/o of children

experience chronic pain (Perquin et al., 2000; Roth-

Isigkeit, Thyen, Stoven, Schwarzenberger, & Schmucker,

2005). Advances in our understanding of pediatric pain

mechanisms and management depend upon the availabil-

iry of psychometrically sound tools to assess the sensory,

af{ective, and cognitive dimensions of pain experience.

In contrast to the abundance of sensory measures of
pediatric pain (see Stinson, Karznagh, Yamada, Gill, 6J

Stevens, 2006 for a review), there is a relative dearth of
valid instruments designed to measure other dimensions

and related features of pediatric pain (Palermo, 2000). The

Pain Catastrophizing Scale for Children (PCS-C) (Crombez
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et al., 2003) measures the extent to rvhich children mag-

nlf,, worry', and feel helpless about their pain experience.

The Faces A{Iective Scale (Kuttner & Lepage, 1989;

lr4cGrath et al., 1996) measures pain unpleasantness.

Recently, n-rultidimensional measures of pediatric and ad-

olescent pain have been developed (see Palermo, 2009 for
a review). For example, the Bath Adolescent Pain

Questionnaire (BAPQ) (Eccleston et al., 2005) assesses

various domains of irnpairment in adolescents r,r'ith chron-
ic pain, including Ph)'sical, social, and psy'chological func-
tioning. The Pain Experience Questionnaire (Hermann,

Hohmeister, Zohsel, Tuttas, 6z Flor, 2008) assesses pain
severity, pain interference, affective distress, and social

support in children with chronic pain.

One domain of pediatric pain experience that has not
received much empirical attention is pain anxiety. Pain



anxiety, as conceptualized by McCracken and colleagues
(McCracken, 7ay{ert, 6r Gross, 1992), refers to the

thoughts, feelings, behaviors, and physical sensations

that accompany the experience and anticipation of pain.

Unlike pain catastrophizing, which is limited to negarive

pain-related cognitions, pain anxiery comprises the

following reactions to pain: cognitive (increased difficulry
concentrating when experiencing pain), emotional (fear of
consequences associated r.r4th experiencing pain and fear

of amplification of the pain), ph1'siological (bodily reac-

tions to the experience of pain such as increased heart

rate) and behavioral (actir.e efforts to avoid the onset and

exacerbation of pain).

In adults, high ler,'els of pain anxiety are associared

with many aspects of the pain experience, from pain se-

verity and disability to coping responses (Coons,

Hadjistawopoulos, & fumundson, 2004; McCracken 6r
Dhingra, 2002; McWilliams 6l Asmundson, f998). The

constnrct of pain anxiety allous for a more thorough un-
derstanding of the biopsychosocial correlates of pain than

do general measures of anxiety (Zvolensky, Goodie,

McNeil, Sp".ry', 6r Sorrell, 2001). Preliminary investiga-

tions of pain anxiety in children suggest it is a significant
predictor of pain-related disability among children u4th
chronic pain (Martin, McGrath, Brown, ez Kaz, 2007).

Although the BAPQ has a 7-item pain-specific anxiety

subscale that can be used lvith adolescents, it was nor
developed for use in children. An empirically valid measure

of pain anxiety in children would make it possible to targer

intewentions specifically directed at changing troublesome

pain-related thoughts, feelings, and behaviors that contrib-
ute to increased suffering and disability.

The present study reports the preliminary validation of
the CPASS (an adapted version of the adult 20-item Pain

Anxiety Symptoms Scale (PA5S-20; McCracken & Dhingra,

2002) in a community sample of children aged 8-18 years.

The goals of the cunent study were to (1) adapt the

P,{SS-20 for use in children as young as 8 years of age

(CPASS) and (2) evaluate the psy'chometric properties of
the CPASS; namely, its factor structure, reliabiliry, and

constnrct, discriminant and concurrent validity.

Methods
Development of the CPASS

The authors (G.P., A.L.M., J K) generated between one

and three differenr, age appropriate versions of each clf

the PASS-2O items. One of the authors (G.P. or A.L.M.)
then met individually with seven children (2 girls and 5
boys) aged 7-13 years who rn'ere known to one or more of
the researchers. The chilclren reviewed the various

wordings for each of the 20 items and vvere asked to
choose their preferred wording, or if none was preferred,
to suggest an alternative wording. Next, the seven children
were brought together in a focus group format to discuss
an)r issues identilied in the one-on-one meetings and to
corne to a consensus about the best vrording for each

item. The meaning of specific phrases used in the CPASS
(e.g., "when I feel pain", "to relax my body", "my bocly
starts to shake", and r.vhether "I go immediately to bed",
and "I rest right away" have the same meaning) was also

assessed during the focus group. The resulting 2O,item
CPASS (Table I) has an average grade level readability
below Grade 4 (Flesh-Kincaid Grade Level:3.17; Flesh
Reading Ease:91.93; Dale-Chall Readability:4.6)
(RFP-Evaluation Centers, 2009). Readabiliry indicarors
assess reading levels between Grade 4 and Grade 12; there-
fore, it is difficult to precisely characterise rhe readability of
the CPASS below Grade 4.

Participants

Participants were recruited while visiting the Ontario
Science Center, Toronto, ON, Canada (http://www.onta

riosciencecentre.ca), betu'een July 13 and August 7,

2009. The Ontario Science Centre is a science museum

rvith interactive and educational games and exhibits for
children and adults.

Questionnaires
Child Pain Anxiety Symptoms Scale (CPASS)

The CPASS is a modified, age-appropriate version of the
PASS-2O (McCracken & Dhingra, 2002) that r.r'as devel-

oped for use rvith children from 8 to 18 ;'ga15 of age.

Children are provided with the follou4ng instrucrions:
"The following sentences have ro do with hou' people
think, feel, and act when they have pain. For each sen-

tence, choose any number from 0 to 5 that best describes

1'ou when you have pain. 0 means that you never think,
act, or feel that rray. 5 means that you alrn'ays think, act, or
feel that way." Total score ranges from 0 to 100, with
higher scores indicating higher levels of pain arxiery.

Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for Children
(MASC-l0; March, Parker, Sullivan, Stallings,
6r Conners, 1997)

The MASC-l0 is a short version of the 39-item
Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for Children designed as

a screening questionnaire for anxiety. The MASC-I0 yields
a global anxiety symptom score that includes items mea-

suring physiological sltnptoms, social anxiety, harm avoid-
ance, and separation/panic. Children rate the extent ro

which each of the statements is true about them on a



.||abIe|.Gonbach'stllph4,co,Tecteditem-totalcon.e|otionsoftheCPASS,andJactorIoadingsoJtheone-Jactorundthree-Jact'orso

and Oblimin rotation

CPASS ltems
z item deleted Item-total /

l7-item 20-item l7-item 2o-item

l,3-factor
Mean
(sD)

tr I ^factor
fr 13t2

1. I think that if my pain hurs too much, it will never ger

better.

2. \\tren I feel pain I am afraicl that somcthing ierrihle

rvill happen.

3. I rest right arvay when my pain hurts too much.

4. My body starts to shake u'hen I am cloing an acrivity

that rnakes my pain worce.

5. I can't think straight or think ciearly when I feel pain.

6. I wilt srop any activirlr when I start feeling pain.

7. When I feel pain, my heart beas faster.

L As soon as pain begins I ask my parens for

medication.

9. When I feel pain I think I might be really sick.

10. \lhen I feel pain it is hard for me to think about

anything else.

11. I don't do important activides when I hurt.

12. When I feel pain I feel dizzy or faint.

13. Feeling pain is very scary.

14. When I feel pain, I think about it all the time.

15. \A4ren I feel pain, I feel like I am going to throw up.

16. When my pain hurts too much I think I might not be

able to move again.

17. I find ir hard to concentrate and pay aitention when I

l-eel pain.

18. I find it hard to relax rny body after I feel pain.

19. I worry when I feel pain.

20. I try not to do activities that make me feel pain.

r.00 (r.r5)

l.16 (1.r7)

r.98 0.56)
1.19 (i.37)

)..44 (r.40)

r.75 (r.50)

r.49 (L.42)

i.31 (r.47)

r.rr (1.20)

r.s3 (1.44)

1.52 (r.38)

0.76 (1. 12)

r.32 (1.43)

1.48 (1.43)

t.04 (r.zz)

o.57 (0.97)

r.50 (1.38)

r.57 (1.4r)

L.54 (r.43)

1.87 (r.59)

.89 i

.887

.893

.891

.886

.8t]9

.893

.887

.882

.889

.885

.883

.887

.885

.885

.BB4

.891

.902

.899

.90+

.90)

.898

.90I

.900

.904

.899

.896

.900

.90r

.898

.896

.899

.90I

.898

.445

.573

.4r0

.454

.573

.l lJ

.392

.)oo

.68I

.501

.60r

.670

.556

.618

.445

.577

.+06

.+67

.586

.5 r0

.5rl

.400

.574

.683

.506

.500

.609

.666

.57r

.480

.61+

.,181 -.578

.5S8 -.557

.+64

.4r4

.647

.) 2L

.451 .+67

.682 .807

,766 .53+

.57 |

.680 .590

.749 .732

,605 .69I

.703

493

>tL

624

600

556

4lI

434

.898 .610 .612 .645 .409

.897 .642 .64r .718 .549

.902 .469 .466 +92

Note: d item delered - Cronbach's alpha if iren is deleted: CPASS - Child Pain Aaxiery Symptoms Scale; EFA - Exploratory Facror rlnal,usis; PAF - Principal Axis Factoring;

Item-toml r - Conected Item-Total Conelation; l.- Iiactor Loadings Exuacted from EFA. Three-flacror solution - EFA ming PAF v'irh Oblimin romdon and polychoric cone-

larions was perfonned on the original 20 items adapted from the adult PASS. Three iteru (7, 12, and 16) rvere deleted one ar a tine due to poor facror loading, l4elding a

17'itenrscaleu4ththreecorrelatedfactor.one-factorsoludon:thconc-IactorsolutionwassutgatedbyPAanclVelicer,sMAPrest
ircms, obsencd scors on individual iterns nnged from 0 ro 5.

scale from 0 (never true about me) to 3 (often tme about
me). Total score ranges from 0 to 30, u'ith higher scores

indicating higher levels of anxiety. The MASC-10 has good

internal consistency (o: .60-.85), high test-reresr reliabil-

ity (r : .79-.93), good con'ergent validity (righ correlation
with other anxiety measures such as the Revised Children's
Manifest Anxiety Scale), and good discriminant validity
(absence of a significant correlation with depression mea-

sures such as the Children's Depression Inventory; March

er a1., 1997).

Childhood Anxiety Sensitivity Index (CASI; Silverman,
Fleisig, Rabian, 6t Peterson, 1991)

The Childhood Anxiety Sensitivity Index ls an l8-item
scale assessing levels of anxiety sensitivify in children.
Anxiery sensitivity is defined as the fear of arxiery-related
sensations because they are believed to lead to harmful

somatic, psychological , and/or social consequences (Reiss

& McNally, 1985). The scale is composed of 18 items such

as "It scares me when my heart beats fast" and "lt scares

me when I feel like I'm going to throw up." Children are

asked to rate holv adversely they experience anxiery symp-

toms using a scale ranging from l (none) to 3 (a lot).
Summing all items gives a total score ranging from 18 to
54, with higher scores indicating higher levels of anxiety

sensitivity. The CASI has both good internal consistency
(s: .87) and test-retest reliability (r: .76, Silverman et al.,

r99r).

Pain Catastrophizing Scale - Children (PCS-C;

Crombez et al., 2003)
The PCS-C is a l3-item self-report measure assessin€l

pain catastrophizing. The scale u.as modified for use with
children based on the adult PCS (Crombez, Eccleston,

Baeyens, & Eelen, 1998; Sullivan, Bishop, 6z Pivik,

1995). For each item, participants are asked to rate



"how strongly they experience this thought" when they
have pain on a scale from 0 (not at all) to 4 (exrreme$.
Total scores range from 0 to 52, with higher scores indi-
cating higher levels of pain catastrophizing. Preliminary
results suggest that the PCS-C has good internal consisren-

cy (cr:.90) and correlares highly with pain inrensity
(r: .49) and disability (r: .50).

Pain Experience Questions
In order to gather specific information about the partici-
pants' pain experience, the following questions were

asked: (i) what is the most painful experience you have

had? (ii) have you ever had pain that lasted for three

months or longer? (iii) if so, what qrpe of pain was it?
(rv) how often do ;'ou feel pain [no pain, less than once

a month, once or twice a month, once or twice a r.r'eek,

everyda)4?"

Procedure

The study was reviewed and approved by the Research

Ethics Board at York University and the research division
at the Ontario Science Centre. Research team members

handed out flyers to potential participants and their par-

ents in a common area of the Ontario Science Centre.

Interested panicipants r,r'ele directed to a testing room
where the study aims and procedures were explained to

each parent-child pair. Informed written consent/assent
(on the computer) rvas obtained from the parent and

child, respectively. Children then responded to demo-

graphic questions and completed the CPASS, PCS-C,

CASI, and MASC-IO on laptop computers using
Medial-ab Research Software (v2008; Empirisoft
Corporation, New York, NY). The order of administration
of the questionnaires was randomized within participanrs,

using the randomization option available in the softu'are,

to avoid potential order and fatigue effecs. In general,

younger children did not have difficulry using the comput-
er or responding to questions on the computer. Research

with children has shown that online or computer-based

admir-ristration o[ questionnaires is as reliable and valid

as paper administration (Truman et al., 2003; Young

et al., 2009).

Data Analysis

Exploratory and Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Both EFA and CFA are recommended for scale derelop-
ment (Netemeyer, Bearden, & Sharma, 2003). In order to

perform both EFA and CFA, the sample was randomiy
divided into two equal subsamples using SPSS version 16

(SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois).

EFA. Principal Axis Factoring (PAF; Hayton, Allen, &
Scarpello, 2004; Horn, 1965; O'Connor, 2000; Velicer,

Eaton, 6s Fava, 2000) with Oblimin rotation using poly'
choric correlations was performed on the 20 items of the
CPASS. The follor.ving procedure rvas performed to gener-

ate an adequate factor solution (i.e., primary load-
ings >0.40 and secondary loadings <0.30; Costello &
Osborne, 2005): EFAs tested six solutions ro the dara
(one factor through six factors), and each solution u'as

assessed for adequacy based on primary and secondary

factor loadings. If no adequate solurion was found, each

item was evaluated based on its primary and secondary

factor loadings; the item with the poorest fit across the

six factor solutions was then deleted and the EFAs were

rerun. This process was repeated until an adequate factor

solution was found. Subsequently, Velicer's MAP test and
parallel anal)'sis (PA) u'ere conducted on the polychoric

correlation matrix of the retained items in the EFA to
veri$ the number of factors to retain. Sy.ntax for PA and

MAP test were extracted from O'Connor's (2000) program

and implemented in SPSS.

CFA. CFA compared the following factor strucrures:
(l) the original four-factor intercorrelared model of the

PASS-ZO (see Figure 1A for items making up the cogritive,
ph1'siological anxiety, fear, and escape/avoidance subscales

of the adult original four-factor model; McCracken 6l
Dhingra, 2002) and (2) factor solutions suggested by the

EFA. CFA was conducted in Mplus (version 5.1, Los

Angeles, CA; Muthen & Muthen). As recommended by
Flora and Curran (2004), items N'ere declared as ordinal
indicators and model parameters were estimated using
rveighted least squares for means and variances

$A,'I-SMV). Following recommended procedures, multiple
fit indices were used to determine the appropriateness of
each model (Hu 6z Bentler, 1998). Akhough 12 is reported

lbr interested readers, it is a problematic fit index since it
is sensitive to sample size and violations of normality
(loreskog, 1969). Thus, model fit was derermined based

on statistical recommendations that Root Mean Square

Error of Approximation (RMSEA) be below 0.08 for a rea-

sonable fit (below 0.05 for a close fit), Comparative Fit
Index (CFl) be equal to or greater than 0.95, and Tucker
Lewis lndex (TLI) be equal to or greater than 0.90 (Bentler

& Chou, 1987; Bronne 6r Cudeck, 1993; Hu 6r Bentler,

1998, r999).

Reliability of the CPASS

Intemal consistency of the CPASS was evaluated with
Cronbach's alpha and irem-total correlations.
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Figure l. Structural factor models (CFA) of (A) the 20-item original four-factor solution and (B) the 20-item modified four-factor solution. Each

model includes one higher-order factor (Pain Anxiety). Arrows represent standardized factor loadings, from each factor toward each of its respec-

tive items and fiom the higher-order factor to the first-order factors.

Construct, Discrjminant, and Concurrent Validity
The constmct validity of the CP,{SS was assessed by cor-

relating total scores on the CPASS with two

theoretically-related measures, the Pain Catastrophizing

Scale for Children (PCS-C) and the Childhood Anxiety

Sensitivity Index (CASI). We expected the CPASS to corre-

late moderately to highly with both the PCS-C and the

CASI.

Discriminant validity was assessed by correlating the

total score on the CPASS vl.'ith a measure of general anxiety

(MASC-10). We therefore expected a low to moderate cor-
relation between the CPASS and total score on the

MASC-IO. The magnitude of the linear relationship be-

tween variables was assessed usin[ Pearson correlation

coefficients.

Construct and discriminant validity u'ere also eraluat-

ed by t-tests comparing the magnitude of the difference in
correlation coefficients (Cohen & Cohen, 1983) between
(l) the CPASS and CASI versus the CPASS and MASC-IO

and (2) the CPASS and PCS-C versus the CPASS and



MASC-l0. We expected the conelation coefficients be-

tween the CPASS and (1) CASI and (2) PCS-C to be sig-

nificantly larger than the correlation coefficient between

the CPASS and the MASC-l0, as evaluated by t-tess.
Concurrent validity was assessed using multiple ordi-

nal regression analysis. The frequency rvith which children

reported feeling pain was regressed on total scores of the

CPASS, CASI, MASC-I0, and PCS-C.

Results
Recntifinent anil Withilr aw aI of P articip ants

A total of 1027 children rvere recruited for the present

study. Of these, 12 children discontinued participation
before completion of all questionnaires and the partial
data they provided were not used. The data from four
other children were excluded because of obvious inaccu-

racies (e.g., age input as 52 years). In addition, the data

from 47 children rvere excluded because these children
described their pain as emotional in nature (as opposed

to ph1'sical, body location). The remaining 959 children
(N:450 males) aged 8-18 years (mean:11.6,
SD:2.6) comprised the sample for the present study.

D es ctip tiv e S ta f is f ics

The majoriry of children self-identified as Caucasian (600lo

as Caucasian, I4o/o as Asilan,260/o as other). Information
from the Pain Experience Questions, including frequency,

presence or absence of pain duration longer than three

months, and type of pain experience across age groups,

is presented in Table II. Twenty-five percent ol children
reported experiencing pain at least once or twice a

week. Twentl'-three percent of children reported hav-

ing experienced pain that lasted for three months or
longer.

Table Il shows standard deviations and ranges of total
scores on all measures in the overall sample and across age

goups. Total score on the CPASS Q':-.022, p:.502),
CASI (r:.030, p:.346), MASC-}0 (r: -.019, p :.563),
and PCS-C (r': -.036, P: .26L) did not significantly cor-

relate r.vith age. Mean CPASS total scores were significantly
higher in females (mean:29.6, SD:16.3) than males

(mean:24.4, 5D:15.6) [L(951.4):5.07, p < .001].

Factor Structtre of the CPASS

The two randomly divided subsamples used to perform

EFA (N:479) and CFA (N:480) did not differ signifi-
cantly on age Ir(957): -0.128, p: .8981, gender

Table Ll,. Means, SD antl score ranges ol the CPASS, CASI, MASC-I}, anrl

PCS-C in the nerall sample and acrcss dge-groups

Age group (years)

l0-12 15-15 t6-18 Total

Gender

Female

Male

Pain frequency

No pain

> I monrh

l-2 months

1-2 s'eeks

Everyday

Pain >3 months

Yes

No

Type4ocation of pain

I-orver limb

Head, face, mouth

Upper shoulcler/upper limb

Thoracic or abdominal

Cewical or lower bacVspine

Unspecified

CPASS

Mean

.sD

Median

Min-Max

e (2O-item CPASS)

CASI

Mean

SD

Median

Min-Mar

lvlASC-10

Mean

5D

Median

Min-Max

PCS.C

Mean

)1,

Nledian

Min-Max

2r3 109 6+ 509

192 102 35 450

71 37 t+ 179

lI7 64 28 276

114 61 29 265

85 39 t9 185

1810954

r07 5t 23 22r
298 160 76 738

2516t46
lJ > 2 Z')

11 6 2 Z)

82518
52313
45 20 r0 97

27.r 26.1 28.s 27.r

16.7 14.1 16.7 16.)

25 24 28 26

0-82 0-81 0-99 0-99

.9r2 .891 .923 .904

28.3 )7.9 29-4 28.2

6.1 5.6 6.7 6.1

27 28 )9 28

lB 47 18-+6 t9-53 18 53

10.7 10.5 11.5 10.8

5.6 5.2 5.4 5.7

li 10 11 It
0-26 0-26 0-29 0-)9

244

123

t)-l

o/
6l
+2

I7

,t0

204

+

5

3

3

3

z7

27.5

16.9

z)
0-95

.893

27.7

6.3

28

l8-5I

l0.B

o. t
l1

0-29

2tl

18.I r8.3 t7,2 17 .9 17 .9

11.1 10.6 9.2 9.2 10.3

16 t6 15 17 16

0-52 0-51 0-47 2*51 0-52

Nore: CPASS - Child Pain Aruiery Symptoms Scale; CASI - Childhood Anxiery

Sensitivity lndsl MASC-I0 - Multiclimensional Amiety Scale for Children-I0;
PCS-C * Pain Catastrophizing Scale for Children,

[X.'(t): .767, p:.381], or total scores on rhe CPASS

lt(957) :-0.077, p:.9381, PCS-C [t(957): -0.859,
p:.3911, CASI [(957) :A397, p: .692], or MASC-I0

Lt(957) : 0.016, p : .987).



Table lll. Itzrations of the Procedure UseA to Find Number oJ Factors tu EFA

Number of
items in ltem number

Iteration scale to be removed

Number of factor
solutions on Number of
which item loaded adequate Adequate
poorly solutions factor solution

l
2

)
+

zo

19

]8
II

7 $Vhen I feel pain, my heart beats faster) 5

12 O\&en I feel pain I leel dizzy or faint) 4

16 $\&en my pain hurts to much, I think I n.right not be able to move again) 4

n/a nla

0No
0No
0No
l. (3-lhctor) Yes

Note: Rsults of procedure used to arive at an adequate factor solution (primary kradings > 0.40 ancl secondary loadings < 0.30) ming explorarory facror ana\sis testing
six solutions (one factor through slx factors). Item number to be removed: In each of the six solutions resred, the itcm to be removed is the item thar consistently.-did not
haveasuffcienrlylargeprimarfacrorloading(>0,4)onanyfactorinallsixsolutions'Nunrberoffactorsolutiorrsorrq'hichcmloaded
tcted, the number of solutions on v'hich the item to be remorcd baded poor\. Number of adequate solurions: among the six solurions rared, the number of solutions lor
rvhich all items had adequate primiq' and secondary loadings.

Exploratory Factor Analysis
Results of the EFA are presenred in Table III. Using rhe

procedure outlined in the data analysis section, EFA

yielded an adequate three-factor solution on the fourth
iteration. The three-factor solution used 17 of the 20
items of the CPASS; all 17 items had adequate primary
(>0.40) and secondary (<0.30) factor loadings and only
the first three factors had an eigenvalue greater than l.
Items 7, 12, and 16 were removed during this process

because of poor factor loading. Next, both Velicer's MAP

test and PA were run on the 17 items retained in the EFA;

the resuls suggested that a one-factor solution best fit the

data. The scree plot from the EFA showed a steep slope

between factors I and. 2, a modest slope berween factors

2 and 5, and a fairly flat slope thereafter. Factor loadings

for the one-factor (accounting for 37.04o/o of the variance)

and three-factor (accounting for 45.760lo of the variance)

solutions on the 17 items are presented in Tabie l.

Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Tlgo stages of analysis were performed using CFA. In stage

one, CFA was used to verifr the first-order factor srructure
of the CPASS. For that purpose, the two solutions derived

from EFA [i.e., l7-item one-factor (as suggested by MAP

test and PA) and three-factor solutions] were tested.

Because of the early stage of scale developmenr, we also

used CFA to veri! the original lbur-factor model validated

in adult populations using all 20 items (McCracken &
Dhingra, 2002).

The l7-item one-factor solution and the l7-item
three-factor solution provided poor fits to the data, and
although, in comparison, the 20-item original four-factor
solution showed a better fit, it vas also poor. The inade-

quacy of these models led us to test a modified version of
the 20-itern original four'-factor model by moving item 19

("I wony when I feel pain") from the cognitive factor to

the fear factor. This modification was made in order to

account for the possibility that children experience

"worry" more as an emotional process than a cognitive

one. This modified four-factor model yielded a good fit
to the data based on TLI. CFI. and RMSEA.

In the second stage, l\€ tested for rhe presence of a

higher-order factor (namely, rhe construct of pain anxiery)

that would correlate highly with each of the subscales. The

decision to add a higher-order factor was based on (t) the

expectation that the cognitive, emotional, physiological,

and behavioral reactions to pain assessed in the CPASS

belong to a single, unif ing construct (pain anxiety) and
(2) the high interfactor correlations in the 17-item

three-factor (r:.743-.935; p < .001), the original
20-item four-factor (r:.821-.965; p <.001) and the
modified 20-item four-factor (r:.809-.953; p < .00I) so-

lutions. The higher-order 17-item three-factor solution pro-
vided a poor fit to the dam. The higher-order 20-item

original four-factor solution provided a reasonable fit to

the data. The higher-order 2O-item modified fcrur-facror

solution provided a good fit to the data. These rwo

higher-order factor solutions are modeled in Figure 1 and
fit indices are presented in Table IV. All standardized load-

ings, from first-order factors to irems and from the

higher-order factor to first-order factors were statisrically

signifrcant.

Reliability of the CPASS

Unstandardized Cronbach's alpha coefficiens were used

to estimate reliability of the CPASS. The CPASS showed

excellent overall internal consistency (Z0-item: a:.903),
as well as good internal consistency for all age groups (see

Table II). Deletion of any one item did nor improve rhe

overall reliability of the scale (g:.89+-.903). Corrected

item-total corelation coefficients ranged from .390 to
.683. Item-deleted Cronbach's alpha and corrected
item-total correlations are presented in Table L



l able lV. Summary of Model Lit lndices Jor Confrmdtory l:actar Analysis oJ CPASS

Model xt

17-irem

One-factor

EFA-derived three-factoru

EFA-derived three-factor and one higher-order factoru'b

2O-item

C)ne-factor

Original four-factor

Original four-factor and one higher-order factor

Modified four-factor'

\{odified four-factor and one higher-order factor'

355.26

31 I. l2
3ll 12

375.08

33r.32

324.91

29629

287.35

0.874

0.893

0.893

0.878

0.896

0.899

0.9I I
0.9t4

0.96s

o.971

o.971

0.970

o.974

o.975

0.978

0.979

0.099

0.091

0.091

0.087

0.081

0.080

0.074

0.073

62

62

62

81

80

80

8l
80

Note: X2 - Chi-square Test of Model Fit; CFI - Comparatirc Fit lndex; TLI - f'ucker-Lervis lndex; IIMSfu\ - Root )vIean Square Enor ofApproximation.
.A 3-facror model and a 3-factor rnodel with I higher-order factor ue equivalent models: rherefbre their fit indexcs are idenrical.
lThematrixofre.sidrralconelationsamongthelatenrfactor(PSI)isnotpositivedefiniteduetotrneofthefrst-orderfactorshravingastandardizecl

order factor higher than 1.

'Th€ modification to the original PASS-20 model wm ro srvitch ircm 19 (''l rvorry rvhen I feel pain") to the fear factor.

20-item CPASS toral

Subscales: 2O-item original CPASS

Cognitive subscale

Physiological Anxiety subscale

Fear subscale

Escape/avoidance subscale

Subscales: 20-item modiiied CPASS

Cognitive subscale

Fear subscale

Escape/avoidance subscale

r':.605 r:.449

Table Y. Conelat.ions bet\leen pain ataidy, pein anxkty -sabscales, pain catd-

strophizittg, dwiety sensitiity, antl general anxiely

PCS-C CASI MASC-IO

construct that shares approximately 39o/o of variance v!'ith
pain catastrophizing and 360lo u'ith anxiety sensitivity, both
indicative of a large effect size (Cohen, 1988). The CPASS

correlated to a lesser extenr with general anxiery
(MASC-}0; r:.444, f, < .001), and rhe coefficient of de-

termination (r2) indicates the CPASS measures a consrrucr

that shares approfmately 20o/o of variance with general

anxiefy (moderate effect size; Cohen, 1988). Conelation
coefficients betu.'een the subscales of the CPASS and ques-

tionnaires measudng pain catastrophizing, anxiety sensiti\-
ity, and general anxiery are presenred in Table V. For the
20-item original four-factor solution, the four subscales

correlated moderately to highly with pain carastrophizing
(r: .422-.625) and anxiery sensiriviry (r: .438-.553) and
moderately vu'ith general anxiery Q':.315-.419). For the
20-item modified four-factor solution, the four subscales

correlated moderately to highly with pain carasrrophizing
(r :.422-.608), and anxiery sensiriviry (r:.438-.577),
and moderately with generai anxiery (r: .315-.411).
These results suggest that the CPASS subscales also have

good consrrud validiry.
A significant difference \4/as found in the magnitude

of the correlation coefficients (Cohen & Cohen. i983)
betu'een pain anxiefy and anxiery sensiri\riry
(rc"ess cASr:.61) and pain anxiety and general anxiery

lrcuess-*asc-r o:.45; t(956): 6.06, p < .00I]. There
\4/as also a significant difference in the magnitude of the
correlation coefficients between pain anxiety and pain car-

astrophizing (rcpess-pcs-c: .63) and pain anxiery and gen-
eral anxiety lrcpass-vasc-ro: .45; t(956): 6.6I, p < .00f 1

(Cohen 6r Cohen, 1983). Similar results were found for the
subscales of the CPASS using the same sraristical method.
For both the Z0-item orieinal and modified four-factor

r:.633

r- A){

,.- qa) v - 55?

e - 42,4

r: .419

r:.399
r:.385

Physiologicalrtnxietysubscale r:.510
r:.5O5 r:.390
r: .514 r: .399

r: .577 r = .4I I
r : .438 r: .315

r=.608
r- 4))

rYote: All conelations are significanr at p < .01.

Reliability of the subscales of the CPASS was also ex-

amined for both the original and modified four-factor so-

lutions. Subscales of the original 20-item four factor
(cx : . 6 7 1-. 8 I 8) and modified four-factor (a : .67 l*.7 9 5)

solutions showed moderate reliabiliw.

Construct, D is criminant, dnd Conatw ent
Valiility of the CPASS

The total score on the 20-item CPASS conelated moder-

ately with pain catastrophizing (total score on the PCS-C;

r:.627, p < .001) and anxiety sensitivity (total score on
the CASI; r: .599, p < .00f ), suggestirlg good preliminary
construct validity. The coefficient of determinadon (l)
betrveen pain anxieq, (CPASS) and pain catastrophizing
(PCS-C) and between pain anxiety (CPASS) and anxiety

sensitivity (CASI) indicates the CPASS measures a



solutions, all four subscales correlated more strongly with
pain catastrophizing (p < .01) and anxiety sensitiviry
(p < .01) than with general anxiery. These resuls suggest

that pain anxiety and is subscales share significantly more

variance rvith anxiety sensitivity and pain catastrophizing
(construct validig) than with general anxiety (discriminant

ralidiry).
Multiple ordinal regression analysis was used to exam-

ine the unique contribution of pain anxiety (2O-item

CPASS), anxiety sensitivity (CASI), general andery
(MASC-I0) and pain catastrophizing (PCS-C) to pain fre-

quency (horv often children reponed feeling pain). Results

shovrrcd that CPASS (OR:1.01, p:.028) and MASC-IO
(OR:1.05, p < .001), but not PCS-C (OR:0.99,

? : .375), or CASI (OR : I .02, p : .052), significantly pre-

dicted how often children reported feeling pain (never, less

than once a month, once or tr.r'ice a month, once or t\.ice a

week, or everyday; K2:65.52, df:4, p<.001). These

results suggest that an increase in pain anxiety or general

anxiery is associated with an increase in the odds of re-

porting higher pain frequency. Thus, pain anxiety predicts

the frequency with u'hich children experience pain, sug-

gesting that the CPASS has good concurrent validity.

Discussion

The goals of the present study were to examine the factor

sffucture, reliability, and validity of the newly adapted

CPASS in a community sample of children aged 8-18
years. Results of the EFA suggested that both a one- and

a three-factor solution using 17 of the 20 CPASS items

provided the best fit. Subsequently, CFA r,r'as used to
model the following solutions: (1) i7-item one-factor so-

lution (derived from MAP test and PA in EFA); (2) I7-item
three-factor solution (derived from EFA); (3) 20-item

four-factor intercorrelated solution (derived from the

adult literature); and (4) a modified 20-item four-factor

solution in which item 19 rvas moved from the cognitivc
factor to the fear factor. Results suggested that of all the

rnodels evaluated, the higher-order modified four-factor
solution provided a reasonably good fit to the clata

(Table I\). Nevertheless, both 20-item four-factor solutions
are supported by first and second standardized loadings
(Figure l) and their fit ir-rdices were comparable to results

of factor analytic studies on the adult PASS-20 (Roelofs

er, a1.,2A04).

Taken together, the results of the factor analyses

suggest the original four-factor solution is adequate, but
the modified four-factor solution provided the best fit ro

the data. These findings suggest that pediatric pain anxiery,

as measured by the CPASS, comprises four different facrors

that load on an overarching fuil scale factor. The original
four-factor solution is consistent r,r'ith factor anal)'tic

studies of the PASS-20 in both clinical (Coons et al.,

2004) and communiq',adult samples (Abrams, Carleton,

& Asmundson, 2007). lt is recommended that future
factor analytic studies of the CPASS evaluate both rhe orig-
inal and modified ZO-item four-factor solutions and use

CFA on both of these solutions. Furthermore, the modified
20-item four-factor solution suggests that children might
conceptual2e "\{,orry" as part of a fear response and as

such future studies might explore cognitive and emotional
processing of worry in children.

The high level of intemal consistency based on the

total sample as r.r'ell as across age groups indicates that
the CPASS and its subscales (both the original and modi-
fied solutions) are reliable and can be used *'ith both chil-
dren and adolescents. Results also indicate that all CPASS

items strongly relate to the construct of pain anxieq.', as

demonstrated by item-deleted Cronbach's alphas and

corrected item-total correlation coefficients. These results

are similar to those of the adult PASS-20 (u:.75-.87;
corrected item-total correlation coefficient:.+l-.72)
(McCracken & Dhingra, 2002).

The CPASS and its subscales correlated significantly
with pain catastrophizing and anxiety sensitivity at magni-

tudes comparable to what are found in the adult literature
(McCracken et al., 1992: Williams & Asmundson, 1998).

This suggests that despite some overlap in variance
(-35-40o/.), these three consrructs are distinct.
Preliminary support for the discriminant validity of the

CPASS and its subscales was evidencedby a lesser corre-

lation betvgeen pain anxiety and general anxiety. The mag-

nitude of these correlations is also comparable to those

found in the adult literature 0r4cCracken et al.. 1992:

Williams 6z Asmundson, i998). Concurrenr validig' of
the CPASS was evidenced by the significant association

between the CP,{SS and reported frequency of pain.
There are several limitations to the present stud;'.

First, there is a possibility that in adapting an adult ques-

tionnaire to children, there ma;. be existing dimensions
that are not relevant to children or are not tapped by the

adapted version. The decision to adapt the aduk PASS to
children was made in order to facilitate the (l) cornparison

between children and adults of the prevalence and role of
pain anxiety in the pain experience and (2) examination of
the relationship between parental and child pain anxiety.

The results of the present study sug€lesr that the CPASS



describes a construct that is relevant to children and ado-

lescents. Second, the present results provide normative

values of the CPASS only for community samples.

Although psychometric studies of the CPASS are needed

in clinical samples, the decision q'as made to validate the

CPASS using a community sample in order to provide nor-

mative values that can be tracked over time andlor com-

pared u'ith clinical samples (after appropriate validation).

In addition, the CPASS has the potential to sen/e as a

screening tool for identifying qpical individuals at high
risk of developing intense reactions to pain in response

to surgery, injury, accidents, or illness. Normative ralues

on a community sample were needed for this pu4)ose.

Third, this study is cross-sectional in nature and thus no

conclusions can be drawn on the temporal stability of the

CPASS across age groups. Fourth, we did not assess pain

intensity among children who reported experiencing pain

for longer than three months. This information would have

been helpful to qualify the persistent pain experiences of
children. Fifth, pain experience questions rn'ere asked ret-

rospectively raising the possibility of a recall bias.

Notwithstanding these limitations, and with further evalu-

ation of the psychometric properties of the CPASS, the

availabiliry of a pediatric measure of pain anxiety makes

it possible to assess the usefulness and importance of this
construct in children.

In summary, the CPASS appears to be a ps)'cho-

metrically sound measure of childhood pain anxiety,

showing good preliminary reliability and validiry.

Further evaluation of its ps1'chometric properties is
warranted especially in children with acute and chronic
pain.
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